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- Mike the riebd tward' the Tnorth

pole.' Even if it does no , good,itcatv
TO .COSlJiaPTItElsK

if lhattlreaddi8e,Conuiption,byKSThe last census report tho acreage, ot
Anicrloau Women

rice ia North Carolina at 1046; yield W
C0,191 poundai arerage per acre 517

ponnds. The ujost product!? county Is

nrunswicic. which cnltrvatea 1,489 acres

rtinedy,wnxions to make known (bhk'feiL!
Hnflerers the mean of cure, .To all who fcsl
xo he win Rend a copy of the prcwrrPti0n S?ViVMa am a f . !n VRICHMOND PRICES,

JUm erfman women are nnquestiona-bl-y

the est drefsed nowadays. Vby

it should be so is a question too pro- -
L. H .i

found Jo enter on here. Much ana

subtle analysis would have to be cx--

pemled on that problem J1 One expla- -

to lie on menation ww mm J PC?m9 , "IF

Asthma, BBONcmns, &c. t w t j jii m
v? Parties wishing he Prescription, win plJj
addre.,, Rev? K. M WILSON 194, Pennll
tviuiamsDurgn, . . ;. Ahif'.

11
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' 1 Tonic, into a aediav

. Parkers
Hair Badsarru gssajw
uSAcAvSbi ad other nic Hi
bar. Jimr bik to Ioi U UCTer Intoxicate!. Hkrn- -

UJV

with authority on questions of taste,

and fuliyj competent to judge them,
tn the business a certain

originally of conception and national

freshness of idea which pervades the

result, making it not only cliarming

itself, jbut exactly suitable to the
!

wearer-pthos- e at least who visit

Europe r-h-
ave generally the pull over

English; women in money matters,

and, as we said before, they not only

have the money to spend, but like

spending it O dress. But, besides

that, there is a discernment of the

fittig, aj happiness, of choice, which

they bring to rather than find in the

tndios of high art in dress. High

art, by the way, is woefully wanted

JVjws" r'T
.i.Vi; Tll, Inrincrrace IS llireuiCiUfU

a vice always lying in wait, is now

openly. advocated and enjoined. The

waist Is to resemble iqi , roundpess and

harshness tne mainmasi. 01 a mu,
only it must be thicker than a spar.

High square Shoulders are "in;" aud
; r r t f f " I
Jaaies whose gjaceiui siopmg unes

were once, tne aumiraion 01 lue wonu

now insert lioops of whalebone in

their sleeves ;to preserve unbroken the

straight line:from.lje ueektq tfy to

of the armionion Daily News.

favmetnort ahdla cyclone

hnrdlv do harm indla lhv3ician
I

write to the Dnbjin Journal ofMulir
nc in sunbort of the old thcorykis

:

rllv'substantiai.".
;

He has tried the
ATiwritiment in the case of sick per--

sotte with marked effect, jand;t insists

lat there are known to exist great
electric currents, always .crossing in
one direction - around the .

eafth,: and

that our nervous systems are in , some

mysterious way connected vwun inis
electrical agent. - - i I

. mm,- -
: : . j Pr ,r 1

All is Vanity When II
upon the tombs of the great, every
motion of envy dies in me;' wHeti I
read the epitaphs of the beaiitilul,
every inordinate desire goes, out ;

when I meet with the grief ofparents

uton
with cumnassion : when I ? see the
tomb of the iarcnts th'emielytf, f
nnB:Anf 1ia vnnitv of irevms for

those, vhem, we must quickly follow.
When I see kings lying by tliosewlio
denosed

i
them,, when I consider rival

wits placed side by side, or the holy j

men that divided the world with theif

conttS and dispute, I. reflet JwUfc

sorrow and astonishment oh the lit:
. 1

' 3 I

tie Amnoi ( nn fnntmns. anrt 1 1 P--
,

Iwuii'vit y I

bates of maukind. When I read the
several dates of the tombs, of some

that died yesteftlay, and iome

six Jiuridred years ago, I consider

that great day when we shall all of
us be contemporaries, and make our
appearance together.- - Addison i

Ureensboro Uuirle : Mrs. oarani
)..-Adams,

wife of Peter Adams, died
last night about twelve o'clock, i She
has been very feeble for some time.
"Aunt Sarah," as she was generally
called, had attined a ripe old age (80)

.o ii
this place. Everybody loved her and
she was all that a christian woman
could be.

o o a week in your own town, $s outfit iree.u U No risk. Evervthiae new. Capital not re--
quired. Wc will lunush you cverjtblbg. Many are
making fortunes. Ladles make as much as men.
and hovs and trlrLs make irreatuaT. Jieadet If you
want a business at which you can maKe great pay
all tne time you work, write for particulars to

(6) II. 11 allktt & Co., Portland, Maine.

North Carolina Railroad.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

TRAINS GOING IvAST- -

I traved into a wrong act one

26fc SfmnAcifm Cost to Members cost .you
xj Qfyjj.nsmxmiuti,jui.Ksii - jay for

FItb Class, aged 18 to 30 yeVfl!

Second " 'f 2L

rnira v - wt.7-

AHEiAD AGAIN A
:, -- f..:!.V . ,

Reports from all sections of North andSonth Carelina,
fv. i n ! sustain our claim that the i

WILCOX, GIBBS & CO.'S
la the BEST and Most Reliable and CHEAPEST Fertilizer in use, and that the

WILCOX, GIBBS & COS SUPEEPPOSPHATE,

yvhich we put out for the first time last

Improvements of Land

- A Southern farmer says.: "Un a
thin lot, which I wished to improve
without inrnrrinc tiie-exoense-

-jof

direct manuring, and ; at" the same

time reap some return for the labor
bestowed upon it, I ; sowed

" winier

oats, and every year m sood: as oats

are cut first allowing : them! to riren

'g"?. 1 a' once p' f1,e

the land ana sow witn duckwurh.
Enough oats always remain to re-t- he

.
-- land thorouehly, and they

' -
fl buckwheat 8pran&up togeth- -

L. W th IVnftkwheat
.

takes nosses" . r .
sion of the land, which it holds;
keeping the oats down until frost ;

tticn the oats, as if rejoicing in the
,i. ,. i.;ii,r,w vlfo
rious rival, spring up with renewed

vigor, put on their fall growth and
go into witer quarters, protected from

the cold by the. dead buck wheat.

During the winter the pigs gather
the buckwheat and trample the straw
down, where it acts as a mulch j for

the oats protecting them fro'ii winter
killing, and is out of the way of the
next harvest. Thus I get two annual
crops with a constant improvement oil
the land. Buckwheat.; may be sown
With grass seedJin 'Augnst and treated
iu the same ways, with"' nipst excel- -
iGuf results : and the uniform des

truction of spring sound grasses du
ring the hot dry Summer of the las:

two or three years, makes some such
departure absolutely necessary to se

cure a stand.

A Cotton Seed Oil Ueflncry.
V

It is an established fact that a cot
iin coorl ml null will ho trn'tei nilv

the summer, in Atlanta, with a capi
tal of one hundred thousand dollars
in Rome with a capital of fifty-fiv- e

thousand dollars, in Athens with the
same capital aud in Columbus with
about fifty thousand dollars. There
is already a seed oil mill iu opera
t;ou at Augusta. This mill, with those
that are to be built this summer, wil

produce aboqj' 500 barrels per day
with a territory cf which Atlanta is

the practical center. This territory
is not occupied by an oil refinery.

Throughout the rest of the Soutl
the cotton seeU oils are dlVKleil by

fl,nt .1 ri.fillorv

established at some central point to
handle the crude oil of each section
There is one at Montgomery, two at
Memphis, one at New Orleans, and
probably others elsewhere. They do
not encroach upon each other's terri

duct of the mills that have been as- -
igned to it. There must be a refining

establishment somewhere to haudle
the product of the mills going np in
Georgia and Carolina. Atlanta is the
natural point for such a refinery. ' It
i. the geographical centre of t
territory, it posses, better shipping
advantages than any other point,
i. i v.....:..i -- .i -- llu' a""
advantages.

The profits of a finery are. establish- -

eu beyond dispu.te. The crude oil
costs 35 to 45 cents per gallon. When

for expense and profit. The refiner
ics established already have prosper
ed and declared large divitlens, the
demand for the oil is increasing
every gallon that can be turned Out is

taken. A refiuery of the proper ca
pacity for this place would cost oue
hundred thousand thousand dollars
and would add 50 per cent, to the
value of cotton seed oil made in
Georgia. We hope to see a refinery
established in Atlanta and invite the
attentiou of capitalists to the ad van
tage it offers for investment. Atlanta
Constitution.

The Family Doctor.

Charcoal and honey,raixed to
gether and used as a dentifrice, will
whiten the teeth with a few applica- -
tions. i

A piece oi nuen ciotn dipped in
turpeutine and wrapped around the
toe on which a soft corn is situated
will give relief aud after a few days
the corn will disappear.

An excellent poultice for use in
.r .11 it.cases oi com on uie lungs, or ior

croup or hoarseness in chilJren. is
made thus : Take a small quantity H
soit soap ana inicKcn witn inoiaii
meal or flour, and spread it upon a
cloth, or a better way is io put it into
a small ban--, and lav it mimn the- -
flesh. There IS a less danger of; tak-
inrr ohl nftor romnvincr it tlin. with-- a --ro
any Other IMJultices, and "it works

Phosphate on the Market. ;

It u not necessary for us to say anything about these Fertilizers, as the reports which
.might be obtained from our agents, or ourselves, cover tl0 wholeasftbject. and will am- -

repay perusal, j We will have a moderate supply of each, which can ,be obtainedfly our Agents, payable ia Cotton next Fall. If there no Agenf at jouf Railroad
Depot, get your merchant U order it. -

. : WICOX, GIBBS & CO., .
trv

16:2m -
'

; Savannah, Ga., Charleston, S. C. .
'

and produces l63. Cleveland,
Harnett, Lincoln, and Kutuerioru wm-Tat-e

one acre each. Sotalh fcarolina culr

tivates 78,338 acres, yielding 52,077,515
ii(U nounds to the

ftcre.pAar.
'Rt.i.tle. shoW that over 1,500,000 op- -

7 f rntton I roods in the principal i
n.,friA of the; world. S Of ; these 480,000

Britain. France

follows with 215,000, aiM the other;coan- -

too in Virlof i DrecedenceC are the
United States, ijn8sia,ermanju$ li th

With reeard, however, to the anna

al value of cotton goods produced, ine
nnitAil States comes second, with about
half the production of Great Britain, and
Germany and Russia follow.

""" ' .
The eflfecU ef getting religion are van- -

ona on different people. One JrH. Neff,

of Fort Wajne Ind., causes to be pub-

lished in the Charleston, and Court--

r an onen letter to i Charlestonian, of

whose same e.is ignorant stating that
while a federal soldier in that city in
1803 ho had insulted the unknown citizen
and now, having gotten religion, sues for

nnrrlnn aud foririveBess. That man bas
wmcn'ie

eieiTbet
uffers more

by not acknowledging his error than by I

gee ting to put ji aoiuc. nwi ;

-- The eoJoV&l Lustre ofoBth ire rest or j
ed to faded or gray hair by the use of Par 1

Vnr'a ll:iir Ua sam.anannieasaressin'"iKu-- i
lv esteemed for its perfume and pun:y.

Ocl3-Nov- l3

t ? ; r ir .

L MilAl. JM1UKJI
I will mail (free) the recipe for a (simple eg
table Bajlm tlrat will remove Tan, Fbeckles I

clear and beautiful; also instracliona for produ- - j

cine a luxuriant growth of hair on a bald neau
or smotataceAadress, inclosing oe.siarap
Benaa sduf & so.r ii hMh? su, n. y

1882 1 20: ly

S USUAL!
Georgia and Alabama

MANIPULATED GtJANO

season, has proved unexcelled by any Acid

AMMONMTED

Prders to ilm or purseires will hve,pfompt
? 18:t A - 4 J ;

J!;--

J have the sole Agcacyloitlief oUowlne named ma

AC.

er Corai Shenerr,
eierruilk Ftptl It' mere, i

T.! na Kyapprators.MUlers French Burr Jrfet MlUs.
t' 5?! celetorafepd Sewln? Machines.

Kentuclcy Hazard. ltlfle. and Blastm Powder.
I ' II lnr.1 4.. -- i' "", -- wtini i ojrqer.
i r, llvi& 'j?Wb Bassies and Sprtng wagons

... ' ? ' "'

A? ?IMnff L eoat to pay.

AIL
SEEP STORE

To every man's door. If our
SEEDS are not sold In vour

4 $
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BTsTHBBAHEL, ;

14. i .JTno. H. Enniss,
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-

F1HE IN SALISBURY !

S . . . ., . I .11 11 , it 11TIU ltostateua, at.ne o u aeeas ,
- i r 1 j j a.

.v o v; r rT;h tir nn thp 1st OI JMOVemUCT last. j I
"

. JN"c w havQon;'hand fresh aqd reliable
Seeds frora r.Lapdreth, Ferry, Johnson &
Rpbbins, Biust and Hiram Sibley. . ,

At jjnu. u. NJXi&t)7.

JDRTI3 CAROLINA

Homestead .Coiipst!
FORMULA FREE.)

Ingredients ' will be furnished se that
you pajmalce, . t)

ree-Fburt- ls less thaii what you
other Guano's, and which will

returns. For SalelAt
ENNISS'.

OLOVER & Grass Seed
At Richmond prices at ,

. ; cKNNISS'. Drug Store.

.w i irifi. ss. ats enynw vL bid WjVf sw5
Letter and Fools Cap Papers

at reduced prices, at
ENNISS1 Drug Store.

15:tf

B. Vaxce. W. II. Bailev.

VANCE & BAILEY,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS,

. CHAKLOTTE, S. C. i

Practice in Supreme Court of the United
States, hnprenie t.oiirt jof rorth Carolina,
Federal Court?, nd Countiip of Mecklenburjr,
("Ijlmrrns. ITnion. fi:iRt(n. Houan mid Daviil- -
son.1 CcE-Offi- ce, two doors east oFIndert n- -

dence square. 6o:u

Is mn;lc from a Simple Tropical Leaf of Rare
Value, aad 1? P.OSIT4VE REMEDY for all the
diseases that "cause pales in the lower part of the
body for Torpid Liver Headaches Jaundice
Dizziness, uravei. Moiana, ana an ainicuities oi tne
Kidney, Liter, and Mrlnary orsans tor FEMALE
DISEASES Monthly Menstruations, ana uunng
Preirnancy. ltlias noeaual. it restores the orgrans
that moke the blood, and hence is the best BLOOO
purifier, it is tne oniy Known renieay uiai cures
BRlGHT'S DISEASE. Kor Diabetes, use WAIT
ER'S SAFE DIABETES C17KE.

For Sale by Dnisndsls and leaiers at 51. SOper bottle. Larfrestnott? la the market. Try it.
M ttCUi kochsstkk.

LOWEST PRICES
POWtaCS PREPARED CHEM1CRLS

ihr & ffarmw eanhay a FORMUtk
For pl (520 lbs) of POWELL'S
PREPARED CHEMICALS
This .when mixed at home, makes OneTon
of SUPERJOR. PHOSPHATE, equal la
plant-lif- e and at certain of successful crop,
production as many high priced Phosphates.
XT r EXTRA J N'o trouble to

FuU directions.
" Powell's Chemicals have been thoroughly
tried, fitve universal satisfaction, and we offer
leading farmers in every State as reference.

Send for Pamphlet. ' Beware of j imitations.

Brown Chemical Co
$014 PROPRIETORS, j

'
V Manufacturers of MoJ

PowOIPb Tip Top Bone) Fertil-
izer. Price only $35 a Tn, net cash.

Bone Meal. Dissolved 'Bono. '

Potash. Ammoniac
And all high-gra- de Fertilizing Materials.

COTTON GRAINS
1 vu m

TOBACCO VEGETABLES

lAyenv-- in place of Iron Bltterf April 113 ur

IFAiriSKlTS
y?a continue to act aa Solicitor for Patents, Caveats.
Trade Marks, Copyrights, etc, for the United States,

: Canada, Cute, England, France German v, etc Wa
have had thirty-liv- e years experience.
1 Patents obtained through as are noticed in the EoKXTinc AxniCAJf. .This large and splendid illus-
trated weekiypaper,$3.20 ayearnowsthe Progress
ef Science, U very interesting, and has an enormous
Circulation. Address MUNN A CO, Patent Solici-
tors, Pub'i- - of StiKmvic JtMr.RicA5, 33 Park' How,
New York. Hand book about Patents free.

3

0-

an. f loflflb 0 k5 . Jr . "

.w n Tnn 1Irwtio -
; 4 f I or!

best jKRTiLizEBSiIlE has a scprLYj
c

,

Salisbury. C, I
Feb. 7th, 1882 - f
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"LIFE IHlSURANCE-MA- DE CHEAP.

2125
2550

45150 '.V- - .. JftjOO

Fifth . . 51 00
Sixth "j. 55. " ... owo

r2thl:ly7
p? r 13 s

GQFFEE. 3
Ererybcdy wjuts itTbut vertifew get K

hecdusoiuost p?eple do not koogr howxo
select coffdo, or If is spdpod In the voastingr
or makimi. Tcr.obvkite thcse-dlflicultl- os

has beenOur studyTiurbeipackage,
Coffees are solectei by a eperwho mi;,
derstands tho art ot bletjjdinsr Vatious tta--; Z

vara. Thisy arc toasted bj the most perfdat
manner W; Is IoicssijWto roast wen jusquwthtinaiMdfc
6lhature..as a guarantee of genhlnencss.

"nnxl eacfi.packfffe contains tka. Thurber
recipe tor miklEu? good Coffoe. Wo
paek tvo kinds, TUurbcr's I" No. 34"
strong Sad punen Jiurbcr'Xo. 41,"

.mild and richv; Ono or the other will
ault evory taste. They have the three
groat pwnts, good guality, fcofte quane
Uty, reasonable price. --Aak ygur Grocer
fair Thurber' a roastal Cbffee in pound pack-qae- s,

"No. 34" or "AT. 4k" Do not be put
. Off with any othr klnd-fyourow- n palate

wUl U4Lyou what is best, 'J 1

Wher persons desire it wettlso furnish
the "ideoi" Coffee potrtho simplest, best
and chSapesti-cofec-p- ot MT "existence.
Grocera-who'se- ll ourCoffe3Sep them.
ABk forjjescrlptjve circtllar.

. Uesactfutty, &6i, n "

Hntr&f .B.TBURBEK & CO;1

Importers, Wholesale grocers and CoffCki
KM,JfS- Roastors,New York.
, p. &-- As the largelt'djalors In food prV

ducits lathe world, we consider it our in
"terest tfcjpanutactur only pure and wholo-yBh-e

goods anU pack them In a tidy and
5fisfact6ry manneiUl goods bearing

our name are guarait&fl to be of superior
Equality, pure and wholesome, and dealers

are authorized to refund the purchase
- price ln"ny case where customers hare

cause lo. dissatisfaction. It Is therefore
to the iJtorcst of both dealers and con-- u

tamers' jtj use Tkurttp& brands.

5 rn

Dec.'I7:3m

4Qim Fs-jEAG- LEj

--A- I"ASHIO WABLE
BOOT CSI !

5!S, MM
5 MAILER,

Iaviteaytvr altentioa'te hit shop, opposite
.Mirtrs uince. nepainnf neaiij ana prompi
lyanf. AH grades fQoda made to order)

KEK1VRAIGE, L. H. CLEMENT.

CRAIQE & CLEMENT,

aw,
SALISBURY. X. C.

FSB.S, 1S81.

O C QT pnstness now before the public. Yen can
DC CXI kiate money faster at wor forjus tha at
atothtnt tl .Capital sot needed. Wtt Witt start

the
Induotrious. Afen, ou.en. bov s and girls wanted
everywhere to work tor us. Now Is the time. You
ean work In spare time orrty or give your w hole
time to the business. You can live at home and do
tlie work. No othr business wlll-pa- y you nearly at;
welL No one en tall? to make enormous pay by
engaging at once. Costly outfit and terms free.
Money made fast, easily and honorably. Address

0 , , . tkc & Co., Augusta, Maine.
' 'III " 1 11 I t

5

RUSSIAN till
A, Spring Oats and

RUST-PROQF- J!

Wontlerfully pniilic, Will yield ashigli
as from 75 to 150 bushels to the acre, and
tine pound has produced &s much as five
bushels. These oats grow from to 5 feet
in huight. In fact, they are said Ho be

.

fUr le ut) pNNISS;prug Store.
1 C:tf :

I Subscribe for Carolina Watchman

Date, Feb. IU. 1832. No. 51, Ko. 43,
Dily . Daily.

Leave Charlotte.... 3.55 a.m. G.50 p. m.
" Salisbury...... 5.51 " 8.51 "

Higli Point 7.20 " 10.44 '
Arr. Greensboro 8.00 J 11.20 "
Leave G reenaboro . 8Ji5 "
Arr, Hillsboro 11.04 "

M Durham 11 43 " ........
" llaleigh 1.15 p.ni

" 1.40 "Lt. I

Arr. GoUlaboro ...n 4.20

MERRYMANS

No. 17 Daily except Saturday,
Leae Greeunboro 6.00 p. td.
Arrive at Raleigh 3.04 a. m.
Arrive at Goldsboro 8 0T

U?:MFor Cottonr&c.

Cook Stoves of all sizes and styles alwatosnn t lowest prices, mtaxe apwaittjiot ua

Iwons. nrsteiass stock oiTin sf dnmu

.TSAnnV orri iu Hiiu .uurrcn oiiiiminii,
All Irlnla if TIfllieA.T?AAflT4or anI nntfainrr. .r1 1U . . " . ""6 uuuc

gaurli ouucv auu tu.uu ucm st ic
We keep constantly on hand a complete stoc of

8heet?-Tln- , Sheet-Iro- n ano sheetrCopper, which wt
tor sale cheap. Mays8itt

Come to the Front J

.br..ri .;I.OTI.' .it;

BOOT, SHOE & GAITER HAm,
MAIN STREET,

orrosrre esniss' bato stoee.- -

All Work Strictly First Class
. . .it' i ,: ! it

biwinewsI m prepared TO PLEASE Hi
most fastidious. j j j,

j For '
r

I

EASE AND ELEGANCE OF FIT

. 1" i f i' 7

j,'All material of the best and finest grade,
B5-- A 11 work done in the latest styles .Ll

I f.isluon?.

Gents Pins "Work a Spedalty.

Read work of the beet aualltv alvsn
on hand for wile. Attention given to FAXQY

WORK and ( Lampion Box Toe Work. .

Repairing Natlj an" Promptly' done it
moderate price. CfS.Satisfction i. naran- -

teed or no cltarge.3 Orderi '! byniU
prompt! v !(d. ;, j

'

U.

43:ly VIM. I. EAGtf.

Dr. Crowe's Great
'
Historic. Elaj!

. j r- -

The TSAOELY'of Alwaham LlncolfJ
OK,

The ;Hisenfall of Jefferson Sarli
i if

A truthful account of the lAbqlitionarj

Warwiththe Sccesh Rebelunipn. fSuafc
speriaii style, 5 acts, 13 BcencsC4 pages.)

FRINCll'AjLj CHARACTERS.
AbraJiam Lineoln, Win. Seward Edwin Sia

ton, VIyuse Grant, Wm. Shmnan'penjaini
Butler x Parson Bcecher, Horace OmhyJia.

I fr- - Surratt, John' i tike Jhoth,Jir
Attzerotl and Payne, ' Frcdench iDwm
Pcy.PrUcy, an Dr. MaryJVallcr.

PRINCIPAL SCENES. ?

White House Trouulea.
-
.

Bull Run Panic;
v

Richmond Calico Ball ; Fompcy ana rnwj;
Andcisonville Horrors; Richmond Burning;

T 5n.r.ln A RBnstji nfttrfl ; RooFh Rullctcdt
urratt Strangled Daxis Reconstructea;

Grant's Jubilee Speech, and Grand inw,
formation Scene; MLet us have reacc. iT,

Price 15 Cents. (Send Postage SUmpt.)

Dr. aV. SELDEN, Publisher, f

10 3m 1$2 Lexington Ave. New YorkCK?i

BAR DWiRE

"t; v" .

' "f;!'-- .

.WHEN YOU WAXT
;IIA'BP:WA

Call on the undersigned atNo.fc P
!' -Ron-- . - -- ! A D.A.ATWELlfl

Salisbary ,N. C, Jone 8 tf.j

McCOEKLE & KLXI?
A1TCRNETS AND (XV Sf!' ' Salisbury, N. C.

"Office, on Council Street,
Court Hone. ' ' " --4 1

Horker ' School 5

Oxford. N. C. I :d
The nextession of this chootwlj!.

the second Monday in January. T
For circular giving terms and other P

ulars apply to the

Ithly
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A- - It It. for all nointain Western N.Carolina :

daily at Geensboro with R.& D. Ii. K. ftr all
points North, East and West

TRAINS GOING WEST.

Date, Feb. 19, 1882. No. 50. I No. 52.- Daily. Daily.

Leave Goldsboro 10.20 a. m- - -
Arrive Raleigh 12.46 pm - -
Leave " 4.10 " - -
Arrive Durham 5-2-

3 " - -
u HillKboro 6.07 " - -

Greenboro... 8.50 " - -
Leave " 9.10 " 7.25 a. m.
Arrive IlighPiont 9.43 " 8.06 "

" Salisbury 11.03 9.28 "
. ' Charlotte 1 2.50 a. m. 1 1 .20 . "

... .

No. 1 8, Daily ex. Sunday-L- v. Goldsb'o 2.50 pra
,. , Ar. Raleigh 7.10 pm

Lv. M 5.00 am
A t. G reenaboro 2.20 pm

No. 50 Connects at Charlotte with A. A C,
Air Line for all pointu in theSontb and Sonth
west, and with C. C. & A. R. R. for all points
couth and Southeast.

No. 52 Connects at Charlotte with A. &C.
Air Line for all point South and southwest;
at Charlotte with U. C. & A. R. R. with all
points South and Southeast. '
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Ar. 1036 " 941".
M Salent 11 20 " ' 1015"
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Goixo-West- . Daily No. 63.

ex. Sua. Daily.
Leave SaUm. ... . 5 15 am 600 p m
Ar. Kernersville 550 ". 640 "

Greensboro j 7 0o""""f 00 " '
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STATE UNIVERSITY RAILROAD.

No. 1.
Goino North. Daily ex. Sun.

IXeave Chapel Hill 7 30 a m
Arrive university.. 8 20am
Arrive rwueign.... 10 15 am

No. 2.
Go.q Sooth. Daily ex. Sun.

Leave Raleigh 3 30 p nt

iSliV;:;;;;: 5. 15 p m 't

'6 15 p m
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